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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Trac~or Test No. 322
Dates of test:
Name and model
Yanufacturer:
Uanufac turer I s
July 24 to August 4, 1939.
of tractor: SATE~~_L~ DIESEJ~.. D_-_2_
Caterpillar tractor Canpany, Peoria. Illinois.
rating: 25.5 Drawbar horsepower maximum in second gear
conditions)
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
( standard
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - ,AGRICULTURJ.L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COlJ..IDE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trnctor Test No. 2...?.E_
FU;:~".-Q!.L, J.ND_.:r~IlE_
6.99 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No•.~C? To motor _4.!,Q~.Q gal. Drained from motor ~.336 gal.
Total time motor wns operated ~..J-.!-_. hoot's
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First l!..?_ Second ...E!..5_ •__ .__
Third _~._O_ Fourth __3_._6_ Fifth 2.1
Belt pulley: Diam. 12n Face J_~~~ R.P.M. ~~9 Belt speed 2679 f.p.m.
Clutch: Make .. _~_~., __ Type, _.Dry_~_;sC?_ Operated by __ h~~ ._.. _._
Seat !1P~_~~s,~~~~~ ~
Total weight 0.5 tested (with opero.tor) _74?0._ pounds
MarOR: ),(clce Own Serial No. 5J1509 Type
Head I Lubrication Pressure
1525
Port diamoter vo.lvos: Inlet _l:-~!!~_ Exhaust _ ~,_ 5/32~ _. .__.
Fuel injection system: .__ ._~_ Serial No. IOP4416
Govornor: Make
Oil Filter: Combination Purolo.tor full flow meto.l element and own
by-po.ss renewablo cotton ynm type element
Cooling medium temperature control:
- .,
CHJ.SSIS, 5J1509 Drive
Tread width: 5011 Measured length of track 15.4486'
Cleats: Typo ~ntog:.~J:..~t_~...!.~~_ No. por track
Sho ~ 7!~':~~.?-=- ISn .?-ong__.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 322
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from
observed date. and without allowances,. additions, or deductions.
Tests B o.nd F were mado with fuel pumps set to develop approxi-
mately 25.5 drawbar horsepower muximun in second genr under stan-
dard conditions, and data from these t~sts were used in determin-
ing the horsepower to be developed in tests D and H, rtlspectively.
Tost,. CI DI E, G, and H were made with tha same setting •.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3~ Soa level (calculated) maximum horsepo~er
(based on 600 F~ and 29.92" Hg~)
D~~\'lB.JJ\
24~12
25.86
BELT
29 •.98
31.99
4. Sevonty-fivo per oont of ca.lculated maxi- 19.40
mum drawbar horsopower nnd ci£hty-fivo
per cent of enlculated maximum baIt horse-
power (formorly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
21.19
We, the undersiEDcd, certify that the above is a true ~d correct
report of official tractor test No. ~2?. •
_. __C(l.rl~oD_L_,"-ZiM._.
Enginccr-in-chnrge
E. E. Brackett
c. W. Sr:dth
_____.__ ..L_~_J/,_ .ti!lrlbu~ .__ ~ _ .
Board of Tractor Test Engineors
